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Nation Ford Historical Park 
To Be Dedicated July 30

Nation Ford Park Dedication Planned
Nation Ford Historical Park 

will be dedicated at 4 p.m., July 
30

The park, located at Red River 
village a few miles north of Rock 
Hill near the Catawba River, is 
a joint project of the York County 
Historical Commission and the

! York County Historical Societyi   J
j Location of the park on ihr
! lawn of the Randolph Yarns mill
1 was arranged by W. H. Hcarn.
'plant manager, with the coopera 
tion of the plant owners. i

i Col. F. Murrav Mack of Fnrt 
Mill- vice-chairman ot the Com 
mission, will preside at the dedi 
cation, according ro an announce 
ment issued jomilv by Sam B.

iMendcnhali, president of the 
historical society, and Harper S 
Cault, chairman of the commis 
sion.

Greetings from York County 
Mill be extended bv Sen Robert 
W. Haves. R. H Snydcr of Co 
lumbia, district -.upHTintendent ot 
the Southern Railwav. also will

i speak.
Nation Ford was the site of a

: Southern Railway trestle over the 
Catanba Thf railroad has con 
tributed to the park a marker 
dealing with the history of the; 
trc"<tlf and the ford

Another marker in the park 
show-. A larp' map ot old road-- 
and thjise now existing in tne

i area. The map wa^ drawn by 
\V. B. White. Jr.. chairman of 
historical marknr< for the Society. 

A pi«'nr 'able and benches \\il! 
br provided m the park for visi 
tors.

At the d 1 dica!ion ceremony 
Mcndenhall w ill talk abou' his 
torical IIH idem-: ' onnrried with 
the Red Rper Na'ion Ford area 

Recognition will br given to 
various person* and organization* 
i-tintrihutmg ro establishment of 
the park.

Thf Red River village area is 
tmc of i he mo>t hi'-torically im 
portant area- in York County. 
sponsors of the park said.

A* earh as Ifi.VJ. caravans on 
then wa\ 'o trade with the In 
dians rms-iffl rhe fauwba Rivr 
ai Nation Ford and oassed alone

I ^hat wa< called the Great Weit- 
ern Tradmc Path, Saluda Rfiad,

, or Ind nn Trading Path
i A mile we-t of the fnrd are 'he
jfTntToad- «hi:rr n 1*10 the h* ad
i men of the Cata*ba Indians cedi.-d 
their last 144.000 acres to South 
Carolina

One of the final skirmishes of 
i the V'ar Beiween the States oc- 
; cur red at the ford resulting in
the burning of the railway tres'le 

i The ^pon^innx groups invite m- 
1 teremrd orgamratmns as well as

the general public in attend the
deification.

One of the most important his 
torical spots in eastern 
York Coun-v will be dedicated to 
morrow at 4 p.m. at Nation Ford 
Historical Park, which n af Red 
Rivrr village a few miles north 
of Rock Hill. :

The speakers will include Sen. 
Rob-Tt W Ha\es of York County; I 
Congressman Robert W. Hemp- 
hill of Chester, and R. H. Snjder 
of Columbia, superintendent of the 
Southern Railway system.

Col. F. Murray Mack of Fort. 
Mill, vice chairman of the York, 
County Historical Commission,, 
will preside. ;

The historical significance of the: 
Nation Ford area will be detailed, 
by Sam B. Mendenhall. president 1 
of rhe York County Historical So-' 
ciety. " j

The npcn.njt pra\er \\\\\ h* bv 
the Rev. Olm L Martin, pastor i
Evening Herald, Rock Hill

of the Red R.^er Church of Ciod 
and the closing pr*\er will be by 
the Rev Carl W Lambert, pastor 
of Tempi* Baptist Church, Red 
River. j

Special invitations have been ( 
>ent to the advisory committee of; 
th« Historical Commission, to the 
chief and members of the C-itawbaj 
Indian nation, and to members of, 
patriotic organizations. The pub 
lic is invited. ;

The historical park is Im-iiedj 
on the lawn of Randolph Yarns' 
Mills at Red River. It is a short! 
distance from the famous Nation 
Ford on the Catavvba River The 
park was established as a joint 
project of the County Historical 
Commission and th« Historical 
Society.

"In my opinion," said Historical
Commission rhairmin Harrwr S
Gault of Rock Hill, 'the Nation

FrlrfHy. July 29,

Fnrd area is one of th* most im 
portant historic shrines of our sec- 
lion As earlv as 1650. caravans 
forded the river at his point en- 
routf to trade with the C«awbas 
and other Indians.

"This is rhe traditional .site of 
fhe batrlp of Liberty Hill, the last 
conflict hemr>rn the Ca'awna and 
ChfTokee Indians.

"It was HIP si»« of on? of the 
final skirmishes in the Confeder 
ate War.

"One mile west Of the Ford at 
the 'crossroads' rhe Calawba-, 
ceded the last 144.000 acres of 
their once vast domain to South 
Carolina in 1840."

Red River village lies a mile 1 
and a half east of the Charlotte 
highway.

In the event of rain the program 
will bp h*!d in the Church of God 
m the Red R.ver village.

York County Historial Commission

Plans Nation Ford marker

I

The York Cnitr.ty Historial Com 
mission yesterday be^ian making 
plans to erect a historical mark 
er beside the Nation Ford Road 
in F'urt Mill.

The commission will erect the 
marker in cooper at H«I with the 
Kanawaha chapter of the Daugh 
ters of the American Revolution 
in Fort Mill.

Three commission members. 
Harper Gault of Rock Hill, chair 
man. Col. *'. Murrav Mack of 
Fort Mill and W Jeff DavU of 

.Clover, me' in regular session yes 
terday <n the Agricultural Build 
ing in York.

The marker will commemorate 
six historic places and events in 
Fort Mill. They are thr* site of the 
home of Thomas "Kanawaha" 
Spratt. first white settler of the 
area; Spratt Cemetery, where

"Kanawaha" Spratt is buried; 
Nation Ford Road, or Great West 
ern [r*dirv Path: the spot where 
Lord Curnwalhs and his British 
army camped; site of the old In 
dian 'on built bv the colonial gov 
ernment as a refuge for Catawba 
Indians from hostile Indian 
tribe-;; the trail followed by Jeff 
erson Da\is. president of the Con 
federacy, on his (light from Rich 
mond.

The commission also continued 
plans for erecting a similar mark 
er in the Clover area to indicate 
where the old Tryon Courthouse 
stood in the I700's. The plan is to 
ha\e the marker on a highway 
with a road to the actual site of 
the courthouse and to restore as 
much as possible of the founda 
tion of the courthouv.

The commission decided to take

no further action at this time to 
ward establishing a Catawba In 
dian museum because it does not 
have sufficient funds to inaugu 
rate such j project. The commis- 
skm understands that sufficient 
land for such a museum could be 
transferred to York County by the 
state of South Carolina in the area 
known as the "old reservation" 
which is owned by the state.

The chairman reported that he 
'had been a.Jvrsed that the ancient 
equity papers in the basement of 
the York County courthouse have 
all been microfilmed and that 
this film is to be stored in the 
state archives department in Co 
lumbia.

Meantime, the commission is 
pursuing plans to ha\e the papers 
themselves indexed and filed in 
the courthouse in York for Mfer- 
ence and safekeeping.

2-Evenlng Herald. Rock Hill Friday. S«pt. 2f, IWt
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New historical marker dedicated at Nation Ford 
1,-K: Rep. Hemphill. Sen. Ifayes. Commissioner Gault

Nation Ford dedicated; 
more markers promised

By JOHN S.MIIH
"This is another start in a 

series nf endeavors to show ihat 
the people of York County have 
tlw groat CM and most significant 
part in uur history."

"As long as I'm on the delega 
tion you can b.- assun-d of the 
continued support of tho dekca- 

I tiun in preserving the historical 
significance of York County. It is 
bad ther*- ha? not been more of 
this work before now."

Both of these statfrnpnts drew 
applause from the large crowd at 
the dedication of the Nation's Ford

l Park at Fed River Sat- 
urdav afternoon. The first state- 
ni'.n' wa-, by Toncrrsinian Rob 
ert W. Hemphill of Chester. Th» 
jwromf bv York County S^n. Rob- 
errt W. Hnes of KockHil!.

The dedication rt-remonv wai 
presided over bv Col. Murray 
Mack fo f-f.rt Mill a member of 
the York County Historical Com* 
miision P H Snyd»-r of Colum 
bia. suprnntenHent of the South 
ern Railway System's Columbia 
office, sp-tke on Ihe connection of 
th«* ratfrnatl with the park area.

Sam B- Mmdenhall. president 
of the York County Historical So 
ciety spoke on the historical sig 

nificance of the Nations Ford 
area.

Indians and traders crossed as 
oarly a 1- IHSO a» Nation's Ford 
and the trading paths in ihe area, 
It is the traditional sight of rhe 
Baitle of Liberty Hill, last conflict 
between the Catawha and Chero-i 
kee Indians. Gen. Thomas Sum- 
ter ramped in the area in July of 
17*0, Lord Cornwallis. Brin>h 
commander in the Revolutionary 
War. attempted a crossing in 
October. i:w>.

One of the last vkirmishes ot th« 
War Between the Sta'e* took plac« 
at the spot on April 19, 1SHY Prest- 
dent Jefferson Da vis and his party 
crossed on April 27. ISfO

The trestle of -he Charlotte- 
South Carolina Railroad, now the 
Southern Railw\a. was completed 
across the Catawba in 1*52. It was 
burned bv Federal trooops in

FWD markers have been 
in the small park. F.arh desrr h«-j 
the historical significance of th« 
area.

The park wa< es'ahlnhrd 
through me cooperative efforts of 
the Coun'v Historical commission 
and the Historical Soriety. Harper 
S (iault is chairman of the < om- 
mission.
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